
CHAPTER-II 

-- -- ----

CHANGES IN THE STRUC'TURE AND FUNCTIONS OF PRis IN WEST 

BENGAL SINCE INDEPENDENCE 

2.1~ Profile of the State of~~s!J.l~l!g!L ______ _ 

When India became independent in 1947, 'Bengal' was partitioned between India 

and Pakistan. While Pakistrui's sh:aiecameto be called East Pakistan (now Bangladesh), 

IJJ.di!!'s share was called WestBengai.The State of West Bengal covers the bottleneck of 

_____ lndiain the east stretching from-the-Himalayas in-the-oorthto-the-Bay of Bengal-in-the

south. It is .bounded on the north by Sikkim and Bhutan, on the east by Assam and 

. Bangladesh, on the south by the Ba)'rifBellgal and on the west by Orissa, Jharkhand, 

~ihar and Nepal. The total ar~!!o[!~~.~l~1~j§l8J5:?sq. km. out of whichth~~.®d 
--------------------

urban areas are 85427.26 sq. km~ and 3324.74 sq. km. respectively. In terms of area 

- ==-Jy~~Bengal'sposition is 12th in Indi!l. --

.· ~~~~~===A.sperthe 2001 census,th~tt:>t~LiJQm}l~tk>nQfthe State is 80176197 ont=oEWhiCh 

----- Pte :numbers of male and female are4140598$ and 38710212 respectively. Tfre:«ecadal 

• 'growth rate of population is 17.77 (1991-2001) percent and the density of population 

• (persons p~r sq. km.) is 903. Regardin.g !<>tal population, West Bengal is tbe 4tll.State in 

· India, {excluding Union Territories). Sex ratio (females per 1000 males) is 934. Out of 
-------------

!O'S~!I!~lioliabout 72 percent li\'e iti:ritriil ar:e:as and the total number and percentage 

- --~-schedule··caste population are-abouti:OOcrore-and.23.02 percent·· respecttveTy. 

Litera,c)' !ate qfthe State is 68.64 percent.:for male it is 77.02 percent and for female it is 

59.61 percent 1
• 

Agri<;ulture. is the primary occupation in the State of West Bengal. The State's six 

. ~~:eljll!_atj:e ~<mes offer an extensive and diversified variety of environmental 

ronditions Tor the development of a variety of temperature, sub tropical and tropical 

ptQdE-C~_!2~!!t~tto market demands round the year. The importance of agricutt.w"ein the 
---- ----- --

u __ m __ State's=ecoilom}'is reflected by its contributionofaround 20 per cent t!l:Jbe total Net 
-- --------'-------==----···_-_-=:=_::..::____: _____ : __ ____:____ -- ---

m' ~~tmeDo~~()~!l(;t The employlllel1t:Sl1PPOI"t,f!()Il1Jlle sector is 62:7 ~~~m_rural 

work force; and about 70 per cent dependent on agriculture for their livelihood. The 
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growth rate of this sector has plateaued over the years at 2 per cent in the I oth five year 

plan in the State. The State has also achieved significant growth in agriculture production 

over the past few years and is now among the cffilfltry's top producers in a variety of 

agricultural produce. The Statt: pro<.i\lces 7.35 per_cent_oftotaLfood grains in the coontfy. 

Total cultivable land in the State is 56.07 Iakh hectares which is about 64.57 per cent of 

the total geographical area of-the-State.- In theH-tl!_-five-year plan period, plans -anif-

industrial sector started to slowdown in 2007-08, the overall ·growth during the year 

remained at 4 per cent. The industrial sectm witnessetfa-sharp slowdown during 2008:.{)9 

-as a consequence of successive shocks particularly in the global economic scenario. Thus 
-------------

c=-=attfie1:lose ofthe year 2oo&:o~ftheindexof1n<fJstr=rat=prod~ctfon in West Beng-;}g;~;-~t 

--- -:4 .. j:}er cent 3
• Major industries in West •Bengal include engineering, automo1J.il~s_, 

- - --------
------------

=~ 9l!imigals,pharmaceuticals, aluminium .. ~~~jute, ootton textiles, tea, paper, leather, 

--ToOful~r, bicycle, dairy, poultry mt4_ tim_be_r:llro.eessing. Central Public -Secter 

_·~--~king includes locomotive, cable, fertilizer, ship-building and ordnance. The State 

:undertaking include tea, sugar, chemicals, photochemical, agro-textile, sugar beet, fruit 
---------------------- -------- ----------- -- ------

---;~t~ndvegemble-}irocessing, electrouiDedfcararufotller allied industries (including mineral 

gevelQP.111£Dt).Coal and china clay are~<>-~~ minerals being exploited. ---:-=: 
=-==~-=:TlieJ~gislature is u11icameral~§~~~~islative Assemhly.UThe State is -di-vided in 

19 districts. The three-tier Panchayat system is with 3354 Gram Panchayat at base, 341 

PariChayafSamitis at the Co1Tll11unify 61ock (intermediate) level and 18 Zilla (district) 

Parishads at the apex. The number of seats, in these three systems are 51201, 8576 and 

724- respectively. West Bengal is the first State where 30 percent reservation of seats for 
------ -- --- - --

-·-- women in. the elected bodies was implemented. The Panchayat Acts as the agency for 

implementing development programmes (See Appendix). 

--- - 2~2Hiij()ricaf:Pirspective and Structural Frame of Panchayati Raj in West !!_en_gal ___ _ 
---- ------ ----- ---

mmn----==~ince_t~~purpose ofthe study1St(>.exal11ll'lethe patterns offinancesof~anchaya,ti 

RaJ, it wilfoenappropriate to kriow d1enorigin-and -evofution of structural and functional 
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aspects of the PRis in West Bengal to provide better understanding of the existing 

relations between the fund flow and the functions entrusted to those bodies. This will also 

further provide us an insight into its working and performance as institutions of self

governance. 

2.2.1 Origin and Evolution 

Statutorily constitUted Pancliayats--wefe esfablislied-in-T870 when the Bengar-

Village Chowkidari Act was passed. These Panchayats had no democratic character, 

being composed of persons nominated by the district collector or any subordinate officer 

~b()sen ~y him, with the sole purpose of l~vying and coll~cting Chowkidari (a tax pai<:fJQ 

w~t<;h-men) for the maint~l'lllnceoftb~_Yilla~oJic~._____________ _ ________ _ 

On 18 May 1882, when Lord Ripon, the viceroy of India, had issued a resolution 

encouraging the setting U.P ofJQcaL g_()\'_e_fi!!ll~!It, _the impediments to true l()f_~l 

government institutions within a colonial framework had ·been many. The bureaucracy 
=:--=:::::-=---=-==-====--:==-:::_:_.:::.:...:::_::_:____ -:--- :'' -:-:::=:::=::::=-::::::::==:=::==:=========- =-=~====-=-=-==--===-==::::::::-:------ -- -- ------- -- --=~ 

had been apathetic towards sharing poF«~ mtcLtlie __ development of decentralised self-

••••• - .. --£Oi~rt1i.rtg institutions through d~'\{~tJ_ii!!'!_ -~_f_l!l~I"_Ji~~:l'ultmfound favour with~~--

•-• ~fitll=rulets. 
----=--- ,_- --When a comprehensive-scheme: {Qt~etUng~1oeal-govemment institutions-was-

put forward through the Bengal Local Self--GoVernment Act of 1885, it fell far short of 

the ideals set forth in the 1882 resolution. The Aq_t had provided for a three-tier structure 
- ---- ------------- - ----------------- ----------

for rural Bengal. At the top, there was to be a district board having jurisdiction for the · 

m:n~~~~J!~~J;t,·atthe middle level;:a~_r~~ye_t:iJ'lg.q~ub-division, and at thei6\Y~t 

... k~--ehhc:t~nion committee having-jurisdiction O"v'er a union or a--group ofvillages.·- ·---

···· :~1111?:19, the Bengal Village §:elf;.;QQye_mment Act was introduced. Tllis Act 

rep~~~~!lt~d the first experience with self-governing institutions for the rural people of the 

pr~Yi!l£~: )~ was passed on the basis of t~e report of the Royal Commission of 

.. ~.~ Q~~llE:~I~~!~on (1909) and the 1913 rep~rt of the District Administrative Commit!~._ 

------me Act of 1919 had provided for the creation of unions consisting of a group of 

. .. ~i~l~s~_E;~£~ U[liOn committee was to have an elected body known as the uni()ll __ ~oard. 
-- ---------- ----- ----- . . 

-- The~~~~1Qr~tewas to consist ofa.ll_~d_JJJLma.les_b_a.yi_n_g___rcsidencc within the unionand_ 

m :~ii!fg l~Hfl}f,ie.,·union rates orc~s •. 'I'_htls itwa.~a._r~tricted electorate. Wonl_~~-were_ 
------------------------------ ----------------------------------------'-------- - --------

made' eti-gilile as voters only in 1950, after independence. Each union board had a 
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president and a vice-president elected by its members. The term of office of the members 

was four years. 

The union boards were given a variety offunctions. There were normal municipal 

functions, such as sanitation, conservancy, water supply; maintenance ofroads or drains,

or regulatory functions, such as control on constructing buildings. There were some 

development functions as wen, sucfiasforcottageindustry;anaesia~lis~ltlent of primary __ _ 

schools or libraries. The boards could exercise control over the rirral p<)Hce. Subject to 

such control as was exercised. bf the govemmenf over tile boards~ speCially regarding 

rules of operation, audit of accounts, PQ'Y:~L~[Il!l_!!!llHng_pf()(;~ings, and super session 

_jl1 (;a,se of default, the l111iOI'l ooard.S_ had_a:utonnmy_in__thcir__functioning. As regards-___ --

finance, a union board could levy a rate on the owners or occupiers of buildings within 

the union. 

Thus from 1919 onwards undivided Bengal had two sets of local govemmel'}! __ 
------------------------- ---- ---------- ,-~, __ :.::-=---------=--=-----=--=--=-=--...:..:--=-=-=---==--=--::--=---------- --- -- ____ :______~--------

instituti()ns - district boards at the uppermost level and union boards at the lowest. Each 

___ li~Jhad a distinct corporate status and a separate statute delineating its powers, functiQUS~-. 

------··~~-~---~ubHgatioos, but there was no organiclif1~ge-.,et~~he two institutions. Theurii()11-

m -. _.beairls--c-ontinued to function for about-f-otlf decades, and-in-the process created-such---

- - -lasting influence that even later developments introducing democratic decentralisation 

c~ldnot alter some of the traditions created by them. 

2~2.2 Post;.Jndependence Developments 

: ~~~=~~~~~~setting up of village Panch~y~~t~~~~~:@i()n boards was initi~te<[inu ·· 

.the ~arly fifties.In 1954, theuWestBengal Legislative Assembly-had passed a non-offichrl---n 

. ~~tu!i5>f1 a§king the government to take steps for establishing village Panchayats and 

end()wing them with judicial, administrative and other powers. A draft bill was 

.- J'-:t!~l!~e_djn the Assembly in 1956, which, after scrutiny by a select committee, was 

. :~~::~~j~)?.57 as the West Bengal Panchayatj\c~. Wiest Bengal is one of the fewSt<ttes 

wberelneimpact of the report of the Balwaritrai Mehta Committee (1957) was negligible. 

2~1.3 The Act of 1957 

______ The Act of 1957 replaced th~ Yill_a~_Self-GoYernment Act of 1919 and ... 
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Panchayats and Anchal Panchayats in place of the union board. Besides, a new concept 

called the Gram Sabha was introduced. 

The Balwantrai Mehta Committee report was made public soon after the Ac-t-of 

1957 was passed. Despite enthusiastic acceptance of the_ recommendations of this report 

by a large number of States, West Bengal initially preferred to ignore them. There was no 

attempt to opt either for the all .. India-pattem of a three-tier Panchayat system or to 

integrate Panchayats-witn tlieCommumty Development Programmes (CDP). On the-

other hand, no serious endeavour was made to implement quickly the provisions of-the 

1957 Act. As a result, the progress in the conversion of union boards into Anchal 

Panchayats and Gram Panchayats was extremely slow. It was only after June 1964 that 

the entire rural area was covered by the Gram and Anchal Panchayats. Moreover, there 

was no linkage between the Panchayats in the village and the district boards. In other 

words, the old model of union boards and district boarcfs ~as allowed to continue. 

~-~~-~~~1'~~4TbeAct of 1963 

In 1963, the West Bengal Zilla Parishads Act was passed to provide for the 

_r~t1todelling of local government wi!fl a. Y:i~\V-to -~ciating local authorities= with 

______ d_e'V'~lopment activities and bririging_-_~~~\l.( d~:J!t<i~I"f!ti~ decentralisation and people's 

_ participation in planning and development. Under this Act, two corporate bodies were 

created - Anchalik Parishads at the block level and Zilla Parishads at the district level. 

----~Therewasnodirect election to anyofffiesebooies: --

Jhe }957 Act prov~ding for Gram and AnchaLPanchayats and the l%-3--Act 

- -- providing for Anchalik and Zilla Parishads formed __ the basi~ of the Panchay.atLRaj_ 
- ------- t ----------------------- -

structure of the State. It was a four-tier system instead of the three-tier system 

recommended by the Balwantrai Metlta Committee. Except for the Gram Panchayat, 

none of the other tiers had -any directly elected members. The members of the Anchal 

· Panchayat, Anchalik Parishad and Zilla Parishad were either ex-officio, nominated or co

- ~o.Ptect,withscime being elected indirectly. There was another class of members known as 

.associate members who had no right to vote. 

- =:=:::- By} tine 1964, 19602 Gram and. 2926 Anchal Panchayats covering ahl).()S!_t~~ 
-------------- -

mmu-- ---wltilleu Stateuwete uconstituted. Byu Al.lgusfl964,u325m.Arichalik Parishadsu COOl~into 

==-==-~:~p;itiri~;iilil"l ~n 2·october T964 ma Zilla Pa~rSila'd"~~~hi~ all. the . fifteen district~ ofihe 
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State was constituted, replacing the erstwhile district boards which had already enjoyed a 

long innings of almost eighty years. 

2.2.5 Phase of Stagnation 

West Bengal chose a bad time for introducing Panchayati Raj. It almost coin~ides 

with what had been termed as the "phase of stagnation" ( 1965-69) of the Panchayati Raj 

system by the Ashok Mehta Committ~e-~. Tbe_Jhen__Congress Government in theBtate 

went through a crisis of an-unprecedented nature. There was~acute shortage <>ffood ui -

1965, while the maintenance oft® public distributions)!Stemhad become a major task 

for the administration, including the block administration. The year 1966 was marked by 

widespread strikes and bondhs to fegtsfer-popufar- protest against the failure of the 

----- government to solve the problem of food. Over and above this, the State unit of the 

Congress Party had split into two, with the dissidents forming a separate party. In such a 

situation, the government fuid little tiirie to nurse the newly created Panchayat 

In 1964, the State government did assign to the Zilla Parishads and Anchalik 

--- !31rfsh~ds some funds and some assig_ned schemes for execution. The government also 
- ---------

- - --- took the responsibility of bearing the ·esfiiblfslimerif and other costs of the Parichayat 

,institutions. Thus in 1965-66, half of the total income of Anchal Panchayats was- in the 

form of State assistance. This funding was not at all adequate to enable the Panchayat 

, institutions to undertake rural· development work in an impressive manner~ s-chemes 

-~~i~_ ~y the government to til~ }>(lfl~ltliYiiLbodies were of a mit1QL_natt1re. 

·Nevertheless, assignment of schemes and-transrefofState funds had at least indicate~_ the 
t ---------

goodwill ofthe State government towards, these nascent institutions. 

_- Meanwhile, in the general electi-Ons of Match 1967, the Congress PartY was 

defeated and a united front dominated by the Left parties came to power in West Bengal. 

After tHe fall of the first United Front Government, the State went through administration 

-~y·a. ~o~lifi{)n ministry and also was under President's Rule for a brief period during 

which nothing tangible could be achieved. After the 1969 mid-term elections, the United 

·Fr:ontagatn:cam:e to power. 

··· =========Tfienew ministry introduced a-comprehenSive Panchayat Bill in the teg1slatiVe 
------ ---------

---------- ----------------

m•Asseml>Jy;=fuMarch 1970, beforenffiisi:Jitl'coiilifb=e-enacn~d,mthe United· FronT ministry 
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again went out of office. President's Rule was reimposed in the State. In March 1972, 

when a new Congress ministry was installed in the State following a brief spell under a 

coalition ministry and another under President's ·Rule,. it promised a new Panchayat 

system for West Bengal. At last~ the- West Bengat Yancfiayat Acfwas passed towards the 

end of 1973, displacing both the earlier Acts. This Act of 1973, with a few amen~ments 

made subsequently, remained effecfive-in the decades-that foJlQwed.With thisuAct, the 
----------------------------- .. 

State's Panchayat system fell in line with the all-India pattern of a three-tier system. 

2.2.6 The Act of 1973 

Even though the 1973 . A..CL~_l'ass~._the government took no steps to 

implement it. As a result,Jh~tlf1tire Panchayati .Raj-s~'soom-ef.the-Statewas languishing. ---
---------------------

The Zilla Parishads and Anchalik Parishads remained superseded. After the first 

elections, no elections were heJ{fu_J1l~_Anchal_and Gram Panchayats. The period 

'between' 1967-72 had been marked ~-J2Qliticru l.IAlre~Land .absence o.f~~ 
---------:-===-====~=-::=:-=-=------===-==::==-==~---=-=-=- --- --- ------ ----

governments. No purposive p(;iicy. hence towards strengthening the Panchayat system 

- = ~~l~ be introduced. There wasua~~~~~emt'llent 'between' 1972'-17 but ther~was
.- .~ .~t total neglect of the Panc~a.)'fit~sj~jn, ~iijh_ough it was during this period~ 

_ _!h~_cQmprehensive PanchayatActwaspassed; - -· 

By 1977, the Panchayat system of the State was in a moribund State. Without 

elections, Anchal and Gram Panchayat~~ \\'e~)ilre deaclwood. The other two.--liers 

remafm~dsuperseded. Special purpose organisations had to be created for executing rural 

development programmes. . _ ...... . 

=n= -=--=n=__:Jn June 1977, .theuLeft.front--kd by the Communist PartY ofindia (Marx:ist) was 
' 

voted into office. Immediately thereafter~ tb¢. new government embarked upon a 

programme of rural development based on land reforms and decentralisation of power 

through Panchayats. After making some amendmentsto the 1973 Act, the government on 

4 J~~ 1978 announced elections to all tile th~.e tiers of Panchayati Raj bodies;-Thus 

. ~~o~an-a new chapter for Panchayati .Raj institutions in the State. Literally from the ashes 

rosecpopular institutions which succeeded in a large measure in occupying the sub-state 
------------------------------

levetad.mirustrative space whichhacl be_en the excll.l~~.e:4omain of the bureaucracy:;='ltris 
---~--------- -- - --------------

m• \Y~~-mofl'l~tnwhen the Ashok .M:eht;.t ComJ!l!~~~~JJ.Ilc.krtaking its study;::Bymihe' -
--------------- ------------

time the committee's report become public in August 1978, nearly 56,000 -~~!ed 
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representatives were in position to undertake the new responsibilities of democratic 

governance at the district, block and village levels. 

2.2. 7 State Legislation 

The Act of 1973 .followed the three-tier structure.The Gram Panchayats as- the 

lowest tier, Panchayat Samiti at the taluk level and the Zilla Parishad at the district level. 

On an average, each Gram PanGhayat-ooveredagroop-of-viHageswith a population often- ·-

- - -to twdve thousand people. Despite the one-viHageone-Panchayatpattern of other States, 

West Bengal has preferred toretam-its lowestunit-atthec-earlierAnchal and union level. 

Primarily because of the tradition and also ~<;ause ofJIW habitat pattern of Bengal's 

villages which make single_~~ll~~~~non-viable ~nit for self.._g~."~fl'lance. The other two:_ __ _ 

tiers above the Gram Panchayat followed the pattern recommended by the Balwantrai 

Mehta Committee, i.e.~ thePandiayat~rat the block level and the Zilla Parishad at 

the district level. 

~ ~ ~ .Major amendl1lerits~l:o tlfe-Act=-were~maoe in 1992, 1994 and 1997. Even -though 

the immediate purpose of the 1994 amendment was to bring the Act in conformity\with 

..... ·.. j~ ~onstitutional amendment and. me provisions of the 1992 amendments were 

Jnfl~J1c~d by the anticipation 9Lsuch_ e.<mstilutionaL amendment, all these _three 

amendments of the State Act enacted before and after the introduction of new 

constitutional provisions had a larger agenda, namely reform of the institution. The major 

......... tb.rusfofreforin was directed at two ffoots: one enhancement of the responsibility of the 

....... elected representatives in the managelllellt; ot'.Fan~hayats and the other to make the 

_ .. ___ i11§!ituti<mrJ1Qre accqunt~bl~J9_th.~e()ple. ~t would_be_appropriate to highlightsome-m 

important provisions of these amendments:' 

I. It provides for a Gram Sansad for each electoral constituency. It is required to 

meet twice a year' to guide and advice the Gram Panchayat with regard to the 

scheme of development and social justice undertaken or proposed to be 

- undertaken in its area and in aU matters pertaining to identification or laying 

down principles of identification of beneficiaries for various anti-poverty 

programmes. 

-
-------
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2. The Gram Sabha is to meet once in a year. The Panchayat is required to place 

before the meeting the decisions of the· Panchayats on proposals submitted at 

the Gram Sansad meetings. 

3. The tenure ofthe three..;tiers oftne PRfs hasoeerrftxedat five years. 

4. The amendment also establishes the State Election Commissioner and the 

State Finance Commissioner and the District Council. The district council is 
- ------- ------------ ------ ---- -- ------------

an interesting institutional innovation. The Act provides that there shall be a 
----- -------- ---- ---------- -- ----------------------- -------

District Council for each district consisting of members elected by the 

members of Zilla_Parishadfhunamon.g_the_mem:bers, officials nominated by 

the State Government,. the Additional Executive-Officer-of the Zilla Parishad 

The district council examines and scrutinises the accounts of the Panchayats. 

2.3 Some Concepts abollftlle~PanchayatiRajlnstitutions 

_ ~= ~S0111~ (;Oncepts. 'Wlli<;}l ~~~yerxl~~rt:!llL~114. 'Yhich are closely rela!_ed to .. the 
----- ---- -----------------------------------

P.anchayati Raj Institutions~ Without the conceptS of these terms we could not analysis the 
--------------- - ------

=- :a~maJpig:ureofthe PRis ............ ·····-··- -----

.. -~litloriim 
··· -- ~ ~ -The State Government may; bynotitlcation;declare for the purpose orthe-W:est 

'Bengal Panchayat Act, 1973 any mauza or part of a mauza or group of contiguous 

.. l!lal1~ O! PartS thereof to be a Gram. 

Provided that any group ofmauzas or parts thereof, when they are not contiguous 

:of]ia~ no common boundaries and ~~·mted by an area to which this. Aci~s ri()t 

extend-:or itrwhich' themremaining sections of this Acrreferrea· to· in sub~sectton-(3)of· 
; 

sectionLhavenot come into foret;:may:alsobedeclared to be a Gram 5• 
- ------- -------

2.3.2 Gram Sansad 

Every constituency of a Gram Panchayat under clause (a) of sub~section 3 of 

~.. .. section.:4 __ shall have a Gram ·Sansad ~~isting of persons whose names are indt~ded in 

the-electoral roll of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly for the time being in force 

... p_~rtainin~ tQJhe area comprised in such c()nstituency of the Gram Panchayat6
. __ 

-------- ---- --- ----- ' 

== -Eil~r~Qram Panchayat shallllc11clv.ritllin.tl1~1ocaLlimits of the {}~aJ!!.an-~~ 

"~ anrfa-&affi:y~l'fYrneeting for each GI'altl·~a~(}.~t~{l~llPlace, on such dtlft;=~nd-:atstl~ll 

hourasmaybe fixed by the Gram Panchayat. 
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The annual meeting of the Gram Sansad shall be held ordinarily in the month of 

May and the half-yearly meeting of the Gram Sansad shall be held ordinarily in the 

month ofNovember every year. 

A Gram Panchayat may, in addition to the annual and the half-yearly meeting, 

hold extraordinary meeting of a Gram Sansad at any time if the situation so warrants or if 

the State Government by order, so directs and for the purpose of holding such 

extraordinary meeting, provisions of 16A section shall apply. 

One-tenth of the total number of members shall form a quorum for a meeting of a 

Gram Sansad. But no quorum shall be necessary for an adjourned meeting which shall be 

held at the same time and place af!_er seven days_.__ 

A Gram Sansad shall guide and advise the Gram Panchayat in regard to the 

schemes for economic development and social justice undertaken or proposed to be 
--- ----

undertaken in its area and may without prejudice to the generality of such guidance and 

advice: 

• Identify, or lay down princiQies for identification of the schemes which are 

required to be taken on priority:basis foreconomic development of the village. 

• Identify, or lay down principlesfor identification of the beneficiaries for various 

poverty alleviation programmes; 

• Constitute one and more beneficiary committees comprising not more than nine 

persons, who are not members ·of the Gram Panchayat, for ensuring active 

participation of the people in implementation, maintenance and equitable 

distribution of benefits of one ormoreschemeS'in its area. 

• Mobilise mass participation for community welfilre programmes and programmes 

for adult education, family welfare and child welfare. 

• Promote solidarity and harmony among all sections of the people irrespective of 

.. religion, faith, caste, creed or race. 

• ··Record its objection to any action of the Pradhan or any other member of the 

_Gram Panchayat for failure to implement any development scheme properly or 

without active participation of the pe~ of that area. 

- =Ibe meeting of the Gram Sansad ancl!f:te Gram Sabha will be convened bycthe 

Pradhan and in his absence, by the Upa-Pradhan. All decisions of the Sansad will go to 
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the Gram Panchayat for its consideration and the Gram Panchayat shall place the same 

before the Gram Sabha together with their own views and a report on action taken or 

proposed to be taken by them on such resolutions. After deliberation, the Gram Sabha ~ ·· 

will adopt resolution which will prevail over the resolutions of the Sansads, provided that . 

the constitution of beneficiary committees by the latter shall not be questioned in any 

~~--~-----_m~-~ting()fthe Gram Sabha. ...... _ _ ___________ _ 

2.3.3 Gram Sabha 

Every Gram shall have a Gram Sablia consislliig of persons registered in the 

electoral roll pertaining to the area oftb~Q~m~~E.Y..~l"~ G!:{lm Panchayat shall hold within 

··.~········~- theloeallimits of the Graman~.annual..meetin&-ordinaril)'._in~Jh~JI1()nth of Decem~er __ ···· 

every year, of the Gram Sabha after completion of the half-yearly meeting of the Gram 

Sansads 7• 

. ~-CC~~=~~=Ql1~e.Jwe.ntieth of the.J<>taL111.1_rnber of members shall form a quorum for a meeting 
---- ---------------- -- - - --- - ----- - -- ~---------==-=====~====---------- --

ofa Gram Sabha, provided that no quorum sha11 be necessary for an adjourned meeting 

· ····~·· whiehshaUbe held at the samethnealldplaceaftersevendays ... 
- ------ ---- ____: ____ - ----

:~~:.::::~ ~3he Gram Panchayat sil!llt, <>11~~ri~i~et"ing:~_collating the resolutions .of the 

· -=-Gmm:Sansa<fs, place before the GramSabhatheres.olutffinsQfthe Gram Sansads~ 

views of the Gram Panchayat together with its report on the actions taken and pr{)p<}sed 

. to,be~Y!~e.l'l Q!lthe.m for deliberation and recommendation by the Gram Sabha. 

A meeting of the Gram Sabha shall be presided over by the Pradhan of the 

............ .concerned Otani Panchayat or, in his:al)~, Il.Ytlle Upa:;Pradhan. All question~coming 

- - befOre-a Gram Sabha 'shall be discussed=and points raised~ there shall be referred-to-the--

GramPancha;yatfor its consideration. 

2.3.4 Gram Panchayat 

For every Gram the State Government shall constitute a Gram Panchayat bearing 

· · - ~ . the-name of the Gram 8
. The average population of Gram Panchayat varies between 

- - - ----- -

8000-15000 which may comprise a group of" villages or a village or parr thereof 

... depending. ..on. its population and area .. The Gram Panchayat is a body corporate 

u :::~miipfisiri&-J1l~mJ:>ers in the rangeuof5-30 who~uar~u dir~ctly elected by the re_g!~ered 

.. ~ ~~ ~Y~~~~~ll;ayatarea is divid~il'lt<:J.~.l'l~Il_IR~r:Bf~?t1stituencies rangi~~~=l4, 

each electing not more than three members. There is a member for every 500 voters. The 
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chairperson is known as Pradhan who is assisted by any Upa-Pradhan both of whom are 

elected from among the members themselves for its full term. They can be removed from 

the office if a resolution is passed by a majority of existing members of the Gram 

Panchayat at a meeting specially convened for the purpose. Every Gram Panchayat shall 

hold a meeting at least once in a month ill the offic~_of t~e Qra111 Panchayat. Su~_Q ___ _ 

_____ m~_eJingshalLbe held on suchdateand-atsuch hour as tlw-GramP--anchayatmay fixatthe---m 

immediately preceding meeting. 

2.3.5 Panchayat Samiti 

-- This is intermediate tier corresponding to a Block. For every Block the State 

~------Gevemment shall constitute-a-Panchayat Samiti Oeartngtlle-n:ame-ofthe Block 9• The ____ _ 

Panchayat Samiti shall consist of the following menl.~ n.amely: 

- • Pradhans of the Gram Panchayats-within the Block as ex.;.o:fficio members. 

- m.-.C-C~~~~~Dite(;tly elected memberS:(cfWtmeretban.tftfee)-WmceadrGram Panchayat~anm- -

in a Samiti to be determined bythe_l'ilifiiber=-of lioters in the following manner: 

--- up to 3000-1 member, 300F600{f.;Z::memt:Jm~and above- 3 member~._ 

m --- -- • --Member of the House-ofthe-people and the LegistaliVe Assembly to the State 

elected thereto from a constituenc)'coinprising the Block or any part thereof, not 

being Ministers. 

-t*- -Member of the Council of States; not being Ministers, registered as electors 

within the area of the Block. 

-- -.- -Members of the Zilla Pari shad, rioloerrig Sabhadhipati o~Sahakari Sabhadhipati, __ _ 
' 

elected thereto from the constituency comprising any part of the Block. 

The- S:abhapati and Sahakari Sctbhapati respectiVely, are elected members from 

among themselves. They can be removed from the office, if the resolution to that effect is 

passed by a majority of the existing members of the Panchayat Samiti at a meeting 

2.3.6 Zilla Parishad 

-'ftw2itta Parishad is the district tier ·of the Panchayati Raj system. For every 

Gis~ept~tnedistrict of Darjeelirig),tfie_stateGO:vemment shall constitute ~-?-~~Ia 

P-artsna<t1Jeanng'tffe name of the· district'w~"ttie"Zlffa'P-arishadnshall consist ·or then ·

_ f()ll()~j!_lg_!!l~Jl'l~rs_,namely: 
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• Sabhapatis of the Panchayat Samitis within the district as ex-officio members. 

• Such number of persons, not exceeding three, as may be prescribed on the basis 

of the number of voters in the area from each Block within the district. 

• Member of the House of the people and the LegisfatiVe Assembly of the State 
elected thereto from a constituency comprising the district or any part thereof, 

not being Ministers. ·· 

• Members of the Council of States not being Ministers, registered as electors 

within the area ofanyBlockwithin the district. 

The Sabhadhipati(Cbainnan) and Sahakari Sabhadhipati (Vice-Chairman}-are

.------ nelected by directly electedmembers-from..amongst themselve-&and-can be removed-by-----

a majority :vote of members of meeting specially convened for the purpose. The 

members in the first anc[third category are noteligible to hold any office in the Zilla 

Pari shad. 

2.4 Powers, Duties and Functions of Panchayati Raj Institutions 

••• The Panchayats in the St<lte-of West-Bengal are required to perform 'the

~·. folloWing functions: 

-I. Preparation of developmentptanscatlne vntage level. 

2. Implementation of schemes for upliftment of those below poverty line. 

3. Development of infrastructure f~C:i!it!~sfor()v~all economic developmenl~-

4. Implementation of programmes relating to literacy. 

=~~~=-=rt!tJ>lefl'lentation of h~altb and &.mily wd!are programmes with -special 

--·-·-··-·~. ------:tmiphasis· on roralsanitadon;·------.-. _____ .. -·---·-·--·-·· · 

6 ... _ Prqgr~I1lmes ensuring socialjustice . 

. 2.~ Powers and Duties of Gram Panchayat 

Tl'le powers of Gram Panchayats are: control of building operations, 

J1ll~~~ffitmt Qf sanitation, wwer .o.ver public streets, waterways and other matters, 

· polftite<rwater supply, to prevent growth of water-hyacinth or other weed which may 

·pollute water,r~covery of cost for.work carried out by Gram Panchayat on. failure of 
---------------------------- -- ' . 

----- ------

... __ -~~~ge.t:soJl~W!~_PO\Ver to hold, acquire~~~:Pfoperty. 

·•••.;.:~·~·===~=:::A=:Gr~Jl::?:anchayat shall.fu11cti()1l ~!t:lllllL<>f~~Jf-gov~mment and,Jri~to..:::. 

achieve economic development and secure social justice for all, shall, subject to such 
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conditions as may be prescribed or such directions as may be given by the State 

Government: 

• Prepare a development plan for the five-year term of the office of the members 

and revise and update it as and when necessary with regard to the resources 

available. .. Prepare an annualplanforeachyearby1he month-ofOctober ofthe preceding 

year for development of human resources, infrastructure and civic amenities in 

the area. 

• Implement schemes for economic development and social justice as may be 

drawn up by, ore11t~t~d upon it. 

2.5.1 Obligatory Duties of Gram Panchayat 

The obligatory duties of a Gram Panchayat shall be to provide within the area 

under its jurisdiction for: 
- - ----- -----------------

-- -- ----------

• . Sanitation, conservancy and drainage and the prevention of public nuisances . 

. ___ · .. • __ Curative and preventive measur~s in respect of malaria, small pox, cholera m: any 

•· • ·- •• ~ = ===other epidemic. 
---- -- ------- -------- ----------

· - ---~-.--Supply of drinking water and thecleaningand~isinfecting the sources1'lf-supply 

and storage of water. 

• The maintenance, repair and construction of public streets and protection thereof. 
-----------------

• the removal of encroachments of public streets or public places. 

. __ • __ The protection and repair ofbuildingsormherproperty vested in it. 

m------:--.--lliemanagerrlent and care orptlbliiHanks~}ecno the provisions oftfieBengaJ 

Tanks Jmprovement Act, 1939, common grazing grounds, burning ghats and 

public graveyards. 

• 'Ihe supply of any local information which the District Magistrate, the Zilla 

........ - -~had, the. Mahakurha Parishad, the Council, or the Panchayat Samiti within 

the local limits of whose jurisdiction of the Gram Panchayat is situate, may 

.... ... ... ..... -require.. ... 

n- --e----flrganising_voluntary labour for eommtmitywmks and works for theupliftment 

C~;~;;-onts:area;~- -- . _ n n __ n_____ u :--;=-=~=-= _un--
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• The control and administration of the Gram Panchayat Fund established under 

this Act. 

• The imposition, assessment and collection of the taxes, rates or fees liveable 

under this Act. 

• The maintenance and control of Dafadars, Chowkidars and Gram Panchayat 

Karmees within its jurisdiction ~l!d securil!&due performance by the D~J.fadars, 

Chowkidars and Gram Panchayat Karmees of the duties imposed on them under 

this Act. 

• The constitution and administration of the Nyaya Panchayat established under this 

Act. 

• The performance of such functions as may be transferred to it under Section 31 of 

the Cattle-trespass Act, 1871. 

2.5.2 Other_Duties of Gram Panchayat 

A Gram Panchayat shall also ~orm such other functions as the State 

Government may assign to it in respect of: -

• Primary, social, technical, vocational adult or non-formal education. 

• Rural dispensaries, health centre and maternity and child welfare centre. 

• Management of any public ferry under the Bengal Ferries Act, 1885. 

• Irrigation, including minor irrigation, water management and watershed 

development. 

-. Agriculture, including agriculture extension and fuel and fodder. 

• Care of the infirm and the destitute. 

• Reha6ilitation of displaced persons. 

• Improved breeding of cattle, medical treatment of cattle and prevention of 

cattle disease. 

• . It's acting as a channel through which Government assistance should-reach the 

villages. 

• · · Bringing waste land under cultivation through land improvement-and soil 

·· ·-eonservation. 

e~romotioll {)f village plantations, social forestry and farm forestry. 
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• Arranging for cultivation of land lying fallow. 

• Arranging for co-operative management of land and other resources of the 

village. 

• Assisting in the implementation oflandreform·measure in its area. 

• Implementation of such schemes as may be formulated or performance of such 

acts as maybe entrusteotoThe Gram Pancliayatoy-the-S:tat~e Government. ____ . 

• Field publicity oil matters connected with development works and other welfare 

measures undertaken by the State Government. 

• Minor forest produce. 

• Rural housing programme. _____ ------~--------·- · 

• Rural electrification including distribution of electricity. 

• Non-conventionalenergy sources. 

• Women and child developn:tent. 

2.5.3 Discretionary Duties of Gram J>anebayat 

Subject· to such conditit>ns as:-:may ~~presmb&t, a Gram Panchayat may, and 
---------------------------- ----- --------------------

sfiaff}fth=e State Government so. dfrects,:makeprovision :tor: .... 
-- -.- The maintenance of light:irigofpu&HcStre-ets-. 

• Planting and maintaining trees on the sides of public streets or in other public 

- ·--- _ n.Ia~es vested in it. ·-· _ - -· 

• The sinking of wells and excavation of ponds and tanks. 

• -- The introduction and· promOtion of co;;opeiative fartning, co-operative_~ores,_ ·· 
-------

and other co-operative enterprises, trades and callings. 

• The construction and regulation of markets, the holding and regulation offairs, 

mel as and hats and exhibitions of local produce and products of local handicrafts 

and home industries. 

• - T-he-aHotment of places for storing manure. 

• Assisting and advising agriculturists in the matter of obtaining State loan and its 

-distribution and repayment. 

=- .--Fit1mg\lp-ofin sanitary depressions and-r~c1~ifiiirig ofl.mhealthy Iocali!i~~-----
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• The promotion and encouragement of cottage (khadi, village and small-scale 

including food processing) industries. 

• Promotion of dairying and poultry. 

• Promotion of fishery. 

• Poverty alleviation programme. 

• The destruction ofrabbitet"ewne£less-degs.- -----

• Regulating the production and disposal of foodstuffs- and other commodities in 

the manner prescribed~-

• The construction _and maintenance of sarais, dharma Salas, rest houses, cattle 

sheds and cart stands. 

• The disposal of unclaimed cattle. 

• The disposal ofunclaiined crops and carcasses. 

• The establishment and maintenance of libraries and reading rooms. 

• The organisation and maintenance of akharas, clubs and other places for 
-------- -- -- ---------- ------------- ------

recreation or games.___ ____ ----~-------- __ 
-- -------------------------------------------------------

-- - - • CUltural activitiesi:'l:'?l\ICJ.i~~~~_. -_--- •. ·~-·----

--- -· --Social welfare includingwelfare-ofthe:handicapped and mentally retarded;----

• Welfare of socially and educationally backward classes of citizens and, in 

_ __ _ _ _ _pllJii~ular, of the Scheduled C~s :3.llCi the Scheduled Tribes. 

• Public distribution system. 
- ----- ------- - - - - ---- -----

- __ --- ~• .. _Maintenance of community assets. -

-------- ---. The mairltenarice of recorcrs-~lattng fo"popufation census, crop census, cattle 

- -census and census of unemployed persons and of other statistics~.as--may be 

prescribed. 

c• -- The performance in the manner prescribed of any of the functions of (the Zilla 

- ------- - - - -- Parishad or the Mahakuma Parishad or the Council, as the case may-be}with its 

previous approval, calculated to benefit the people living within the jurisdiction · 

- ---9-t'theGram Panchayat. --- -----

::::.=.::=-.::.::::Rendering assistance in extinguishing fire and protection life andpropercy:when 

::.:::::::::::c:===fire:Occurs. --- ---------- --
--,----------------
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• Assisting in the prevention of burglary and dacoity. 

• Any other local work or service of public utility which is likely to promote the 

health, comfort, convenience or material-prosperity of the public, not otherwise 

provided for in this Act. 

2.6 Powers and Duties of Panchayat Samiti 

A Panchayat Samiti shall functioo-as~a-ooitaf~f-govemment and, in orderto -

ac1l:teve economic developmentand secure socialjustice for aiCshallprepare: 

I. A development plan for the five-year tennefthe-affice '()f the member, and 

2. An annual plan for each year by the month of January" of the preceding year. 

In furtherance of its objective of development of the community as a whole a~~-~ 
----------------------

socio-economic upliftment of the individual members of the community and, without 

prejudice to the generality of the above provisiOiii~wlf have power to: 

• Undertake schemes or adopt measures, including the giving of financial 

-mnassistance, relating t() tlie~-<revclopment -ofc~iculture, fisherie;,~~live=----

stock, khadi, cottage amt: ~~1t:;sc~!e- t~f!i:CS, co-operative movern~--

rural credit, water-Sl1pply~::irri~:aru!:minor irrigation including water 

management and vvli!~~b~--<i~Yt~lQJ2_n:umt,. public health and sanitation-

including establishment and maintenance of dispensaries and hospitals, 

communication, primary and secondary education, adult and non-formal 

education, welfare of students; sociafforestry and farm forestry including 

_ fuel and fodder, rural electrification including distribution, -non- -

_ _ conven~ional e11e_rgy~~S.Q!l_tQ~~ wom_en~_and_c.hild development,.social-~ 

welfare and other objects of general public utility. 

• Undertake execution of any scheme, performance of any act, or 

management of any institution or organisation entrusted to it by the State 

Government or any other authority. 

• --Manage or maintain any work of public utility or any institution vested in 

it or under its control and management. 

• . Make grants in aid of any school, P\l~lic institution or public ~lfur_~~ 

_ ---~~-Qrganisation within the Block 
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• Make grants to the Zilla Parish ad (or Mahakuma Pari shad or Council) or 

Gram Panchayat. 

• Contribute with the approval of the State Government such sum or sums 

as it may decide, towards the cost of water-supply or anti-epidemi~ 

measure undertaken by a municipality within the Block. 

• Adopt measure for the retlerofrusfres!C ---- ---- ---
- ~-----------

• Co-ordinate and integrate tbe development plans and schemes prepared 

by GramPartchayats in the Bl(}cl{sirand when necessary. 

A Panchayat Samiti has to perfofl!l __ }!_:_~_tiQI!S like agriculture, animal 

~l1sba,11dry, small industrie~, (;QOJ>~I"l!fign,_:water _Supp_~irdgati_on. health, primary and-

secondary education, adult education and women and child development etc., include 

under 11th Schedule. 

2. 7 Powers, Functions and Duties of Zilla Parisbad 
-----

-~ ~~c __ ~ ~A Zilla Parishad shall fu~~~i~l1 as a upiLQf ~lf-gQy~ent and, in order to 

__ ~~hieij~ economic developm~t1taJ19~~~~~~~~~~!J~!~!_~aii,~l prepare: 

• }; = A development plan for the fiv~yeartetmoftneOftieeof!'t!c:rnbers, and 

.-2 .. -Anannual plan for each ye$"bytheii1:Q11tll:(.)f:J~-ofthepreceding year. 

In fUrtherance of its objective of development of the community as a whole and socio-

economic upliftment of the individual members of the community and, without prejl!d]~~

to the generality of the above provisions, shall have power to: 

- ~-----·---·Undertake schemes ot ad()fitl'll~ll~~._iil~f.\14ii1g the giving of fill.aliciaL 
- - -- - --

nmmassistance,-relatingt-o-the de'¥-eiopment of agriculture;-fisheries, tive-stoc~

khadi, cottage and smatJ..;scate industries~ co-operative movementdllraL 

credit, water-supply, irrigation and minor irrigation including water 

management and watershed development, public health and sanitation 

including establishment. and ~-of dispensaries and hospitals~ 

communication, primary and secondary education, adult and non-formal 

education, physical education and games and sports, welfare of stu®n.ts, 

· - social forestry and firm [Qrest[)'___in~luding_ fuel and fodder, Elfal=====

-- _ _ . ------electrification including <li~tri}jt1ti(}n_, J1()1l-.CQilve.ntional energy ~ 
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women and child development, social welfare and other objects of general 

public utility. 

• Undertake execution of any scheme, performance of any act, or 

management of any institution or organisation entrusted to it by the State 

Government or any other authority. 

• Manage or maintain any work of public utility or any institution vested in 

it or under its control ana-management. -

• Make grants in aid of any schoo~ public library, public institution or 

public welfare organisation within the district 

• Contribute such sums as may be agreed upon towards the cost of 

maintenance of any institution, situated outside the district, which are 

beneficial to, and habitually used by the inhabitants of the district. 

• Establish scholarships or award stipends within the State for the 

.. furtherance oftechnfcal orother-spedal fotms of education. 

• Acquire and maintain village hats and markets. 

• Make grants to the Panchayat Samitis or Gram Panchayats. 

• Contribute, with the approval ofthe State Government, such sum or sums 

as it may decide, towards the. cost. of water-supply or anti-epidemic 

measures undertaken by the commissioners of a municipality within the 

district. 

····· • Adopt measures for the rel~f of distress. 

• Co-ordinate and integrate the development plans and schemes prepared-by 

Panchayat Samitis in the district. 

A Zilla Parishad shall have the power to advice the State Government on all 

matters relating to the development work among Gram Panchayats and Panchayat 

Samitis. 

2.8 Sfbayee Samitis of the Panchayat Samiti and Zilla Paris had 

As the unique feature of the Panchayati Raj system,. Sthayee Samitis are powerful 

Qrgan.s of the Panchayat Raj systelll of the S!ate. The Panchayat Samiti ftncf Zil!a 

~arishad, ~ch operates through the Stlulyee Samitis constituted at that level and 
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exercises functional control over the developmental activity. A Panchayat Samiti and 

Zilla Parishad shall have the following Sthayee Samitis, namely: 

I. Finance, Establishment, Development anc:l Planning (Artha, Sanstha, Unnayan 

0 Parikalpana Sthayee Samiti), 

2. Public Health and Environment (Janassasthya 0 Paribesh Sthayee Samiti), 

3. Public Works andTranspjt_rt(l'urtaKaryaO_Parihah_anSthayee Samiti), ___ _ 

-n--- n 4. Agriculture, Irrigatinn~amt-:eoo-peration (Krishi. Sech--o SamabayaSttrayee--:~ 

Samiti), 

5. Education, Culture Information and Sports (Shiksa, Sanskriti, Tathya 0 Krira 

Sthayee Samiti), 

6. Child and Women Development, Social Welfare and Relief ( Sishu 0 Nari 

Unnayan, Janakalyan 0 Tran Sthayee Samitt), 

7. Forest and Land Reforms (Bon 0 Bhurn-i Sariskar Sthayee Samiti), 

-- -s~ Fisheries and Ani.ttfallt-esc:mrees-~{Nfatsya--o-wani -Sam pad Bikash~Stmryee=== 

Samiti), 
----------------- -- - -------- -----

9. Food and Supplies (Khadya 0 :Sarbaraha Sthayee Samiti), 

- 10. Small Scale Industries, Electricity and- Non:.conventional Energy Sources 
---- -- ---- ----- --- - ------- ------------------------------- --------------------

(Khudra Shilpa, Bidyut 0 Aclli~-barit Shakti Sthayee Samiti) 

Such other Sthayee Samhi qr Samitis as the Panchayat Samiti may, subject to the 

- -- approvatofthe State Govemmentcon:stitute:-EachSthayee Samiti, in addition--ro- the 

__ _ _ _ _el~9t~ m~robers, has a numbergfG<>.Y~l"ntllcmL~I'lcl_gtlasi Government offic~~-~ it~ 
--------- ----- ----

- -- members arid is headed by a chairpersonca1fe<rKafii!~dhyakshas. The Sthayee -Sarriiff 
--------------------------------------- f ---------

-----

draws up, implements or causes ofi_rnplelllen_t, monitors and reviews implementation of 

sectoral programmes. Besides,· a c()riri:fuiittor· Panchayat Samiti or the Zilla -Panshad 

coordinates the functions between a Sthayee Samiti and the Panchayat body. 

· 2§Establishment of Gram Panchayat, Panchayat Samiti and Zilla Paris had 
~- -- ------- -- -- -

... To implement the programmes of economic arid social development, thci:~reQ:iiired 

technical and administrative assistance is provided by the officers of the State 

--- ·-·· GOveFfimefifoeronging to differenfdepartmeritS and funCtioning at the Gram Panooayaf, 

=~anchiiyaisalfiiti and Zilla Parisha(flevets~= =~ :::::::--- ----
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The Gram Panchayat has the following category of staff of their own: Secretary, 

Job Assistant, Gram Panchayat Karmee and a Bill Collector are appointed on commission 

basis for the purpose of collecting taxes. 

At the Panchayat Samitilevel, the staffing pattern is as f'()Uows: Executive Officer 

[Block Development Officer (BDO) from the State Civil Service Cadre] being the ex-

_______ _officio_ executive officer, __ Secretacy [Extension__Dfficer____EanchayaL(EOP)] posted _as ____ _ 

secretary dealing with administration and accounts matters, other supporting staff 
-------- --------- ------

services of the officials of rural development and other departments posted at the block 

level are placed at the disposal efPanchayat-&mliti-.- -- - -

, ----m m --At the Zilla Parishadlevel-;the--staffing pattetn is as follows-:fa) Executive Officer--------

- District Magistrate (DM) mcing .the e~-Qtiic;io executive officer, (b) Additional 
- -- --

Exe-cutive Officer - one lAS officer-mtlw-t'allk-o-f-Additiooal District Magistrate (ADM} 

n_p.oste~Las..fulLtime Additional. ~g.~~e=-'lffic~~.(cJ.Secretary - a senior_ state.cchd!~.:::. 

service officer looking after administration and accounts matters, (d) District Engin~ 

-- -with supporting staff dealing with preparation uf plans, estimates and implementation~=-
--- --------------

- - prggrammes, (e) Executive Engineer~ AsSistant Engineer-and other staff of-rural.::-_: 
development department are placeduriderdeputationtoZHla Parishad. -- ----

Sabhadhipati is the executive head of the Zilla Parishad, Sabhapati for the 

_ P~nchayaLSamiti and Pradhan at the Grant.:Panchayat leveL Besides, the Collector_is the_ 

executive officer of the Zilla Parishad, the Block Development Officer is the executive 
----------------- ------=----- ---------------

- -offire-r-ofthe Panchayat Samiti andtherei-S-aSecretary at the Gram Panchayatlevel-to 

-- Took after the records and establisned wotk. 

2.10- Functioning of Panchayats 

The Amendment of ! 992 strengthened. the role of the Karmadhyakshas of the 

Stha:yee Samitis of both Zilla Pari shad and Panchayat Samitis. They were . made 

respensible for 'financial and executive:admin~stration' of the programmes or schemes 

und~r th;c~ntrol of the Sthayee Samitis 11
• Together with the responsibility they were 

· ·· ··· ·gi¥en-~~ad_ministrative power. Since intheGP there was no Sthayee Samiti,pro\lision 

~ :WaS:::.made::to distribute the ·exeeuti:vefunetionS::amongthe Pradhan, Upa-Pradhan and:::

_c:_::c::wara::memnerS::OfGram Panchayat.The,execriti\'ep.owerand responsibility:gi:yen To-the=

Karmadhyakshas of the Zilla Pari shad and Panchayat Samiti and provisions to delegate 
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executive functions to the ward members of the Gram Panchayat to assist the Pradhan 

had indicated a shift towards a cabineHype of executive structure - the chairperson and 

his colleagues forming a team for all the three-tiers ofPa~chayat bodies. 

Another interesting development was that the chairpersons and the vice-
- - -- - ---

chairpersons of the Zilla Parishad and the Panchayat Samiti as well as the 

Karmadhyakshas of Zilla Pa.ri~hl.l<i _'\\1~~--l!!fl<ie __ fuJL!ime _ _fi.lncti<maries by the 1222_ 
-- -Amendment- In the 1997 Amendment;--even--offic:e~ ofj>fCltih~ITJlnll: Upa;..Pradhan of(JPm 

were made full time. A memb~r~ll.a.lLn()tbe_~Jigi~l~Jo!'c~~ll_t() any of these ofli~ .. __ 

unless he declares in writing that on being elected~ he shall be a whole-time functionary 

of his office and that during the perioa·nehol0s-suc1n>ffice; he shall not hold any office 
··-·· ofprofit, unless he has obtitinei:rreave of absence from his place-of employment. 

The 1973 Act hadprov~~J.ls(()f:_l'ePf~~~of lower body in the higher body. 

Thus, the- chairperson of Gram Pancnayarwas-ex..:Offieio member of Panchayat Samiti 

--- --~~ '~=:ttre~dlftirperson of the latterwas=:an=:tix-~cro'tnember of the Zilla --Parishad,=-=ffi=

.addition to such linkage, the 1992 amendment provided for representation of higher txxly 
-- ~a!~=injh~fower body. This amendrnentprovides t~ai a member elected to the P_a_!!~ll_ay¥ 

Samitifrom the constituency comprisinganyparr-ofmearea ofthe Gram Panchayarsnan--
------------------- ----------- ----- ------

b~ ex-officio member of the said Gram Panchayat provided he or she does not hold the 

office of either chairperson or vice- chairperson of the Samiti. Similar provision exists in 

roespect of the member of Zilla Paiisha<f. Thefare alsO-~ex-officio members-of--any 

~~c~~.Y-~~arniti which falls, partly or fully ~i~h~n_t~~ir£<>_nstituencies, provide<f_t!I~Y d() 

··-· · noTlmtcfofli.ces of either chairperson or=vice~cnttltperson bfZiUa Parishad. ThustneWest 
-------------------------- ~ - --- - - ------- ----------

Bengal Act provides for both backWard and forward linkage between the lower and 

higher deisofthe PRis. 

It is necessary to point out in this connection that clause 3 of Article 243C of the 

· Constitution nas clearly specified the categories of ex-officio members at the 

. -- -·. ~ .. - iJ1!~fl11~t'!teo()!:district level Panchayats, other than the members elected from t~iforial 

constituencies. They are chairpersons of village and intermediate level Panchayats, 

Membirr-:-nf:-.P-arttaments (MPs) and Member of Legislative Assembly (MLAs): Inview of 

mn •. ·- =ttifS,=-tfi.e=cotistitutional validity ofthe provision made in tl1e West Bengal-Act that a 
------ -------- ---------------------- -
----------------------------
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member of the higher tier would be an ex-officio member of the lower tier appears to be 

doubtful. 

2.11 Devolution 

The Act of 1973 had earmarked a long list of functions of GPs which were 
- -- --- -- ----------

divided into three categories: obligatory, discretionary and assigned. In the first category 

were the usual municipal functions such as_sanitati_QJl---'Qt_~u_pQly_Q(g_rink:ing water. The __ 

-- - -olffettWcfcategories of functions were-mostly developmenta.l in=uature; There were som,...-e-

regnlatory functions as well, likecontrol over consiD~Cii®_Qf_):mjldi~.Those listed for 

the Panchayat Samiti and the Zilla Parishads were basically developmental in nature and 

included planning. For all the ·three:.fiers,-there-were-provisions enabling the state--
--------------------

government to assign its own schemes, programmes or works to-tlie Panchayatfor __________ _ 

implementation or management. 

After the first election, a riew sefofleaaersToOJ( cliafge of the Panchayats. They 

--- -- nenner11atrany experience ih t\lnn1ng1oeaJ=gtwemmemtHStimtions nor did they ~==~~c 

- model before-themselves, for they hadiaherite:-4-alifeless system. It was a chance event - -
' ---- ------------------------------

---t~~fb~fsedihem into the new taskaiJ.<Jg8.Y.etl1~rll c~dibitity in the eyes of the people. 

= ::= =J'fi_i~~~~-~~~<.it.wastating flood of l978tli8fnad-orou-glifmiseryto innumerable people. -

- The state government took a bold step in entrusting to the new Panchayats not only the 

massive rescue and rehabilitation work, but also the work of reconstruction that was 

taken-up tlfetollowing year. The Panchayats piunged into the work and thereafter never

-· . _ l<>Ql<.ed _b~:t.~k-'-c .fC>llQvving this, there was harclly any scheme or programme of ru~~ 

·· developmenfwithwhich Panchayatswere not associated:The·rangeoffunctions assignea 
------------------------------------~ ' ---- -----------------------------------. -----~-·----------------- - ---------

by the state government to the Panchayats was, many and varied. By way of illustration, 

mention may be made of the fotlowing: 

1. Major employment generation programmes, for example, the Food for Work 

·programme of the late seventies, nor were the National Rural Employment 

-: ]>rcigramme (NREP) and Rural Landress Employment Guarantee Prograifime· 

(RLEGP) ofthe eighties implemented by the Panchayats. The programmes of the 

-- Jawanar=Rc)zgar Yojana (JRY) as also the Integrated Rural Development 

- - ····--·- ··· ----rrognfmm-e(IRDP)were being implemented through them. 
---------
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2. The Panchayats had the responsibility to implement the schemes of rural water 

supply, minor irrigation, social forestry, fisheries, agriculture and animal 
. -

husbandry. They had the responsibility to undertake promotional measures in 

agriculture as also to identify the beneficiaries for the supply of minikits of 

quality seeds and fertilisers to farmers. The Panchayat Samiti supervised the 

functioning of the I11tegr-lit~~-ghy~ __ Q_~!~!<>P.!!l~J1! ~~heme (ICDS) and v_fl_I"_i()_ll_S 

------ - Si)cial security measures, suc-h-aspensi6ft::-fur\Vi~\\'S>:farmers and so Oft; · ------
- - - ---

3. In the field of edu£~iOIJ.,Jh_e_}>~ph~Y~~-1.l~!U~~H tiJe funds made availab_te to 

them through various schemes for construction or renovation of school buildings. 

They also had the responsibility-of-ensuring ·supply of state text books m--fue 

------ ---- - schools. By far the mosfspectacuTar-acl:Uevemenrregistered by the Parichayats m-

the field of education hadbeetEtheir Jeadership in literacy programme. In 

addition, they were also irrvo1vea·-tn- rural electrification and rural housing 

--·~~~= ====programmes and the publicdistributien-system~ ·· 

__ ____ _ __ Article 243G intended that funCtions relating to the 29 items of the II th Schedule 
"\ 

___ -~~:UI~~~~tninsferred to the P~mchayats andthefwould have autonomy over th~-fl.Jnctions 

- ------thus-transferred. In other words, the-constitution-envisioned division of functions between 

- ;the state government and the local governments in a manner somewhat similar to the 

division of powers between the cyntral government and the state governments under the 
ili . . . . • 

-- -- -'7---8chedule.-The state government has not attempted such transfer of power.-As-•resuit, 

the older method of having a set of state-local concurrent functions continues even after 
--------- -----

------ ·the~f99zt~amendment, the primary objective of which was to bring the State~~lucyat 
--------------------- 1 - ------ -------- ---------------------~------~- ------------

Act in conformity with the Constitution. ,It is well known that such concurrent functions 

for a- local body are meaningless, unless c-ommensurate financial and administrative · 

resources are provided for. Since such resources have not been made available, functions 

· earmarked in the statute for different tiers of Panchayat hardly carry any se-nse. It is 

~f1!ereslil!gt<>J1ote that the makers olthe State•s Act are conscious of the fa~tllat tong 

lists of functions notwithstanding (GP alone has functions covering sixty four items), the 

· nn Act;::in:-rarity;nhasnnot transferred power and authority to the. rural local bodies in the 

•••·•••••••·•• - -manner-~dednby · the Constitution. Accordingly~ it ·makes an additionaFproVisfoh 

n n_:.:c::::~the·state govemment·to·'ttansfer=toaPanchayat such p6Wer,1'rnrc-ttons 
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and duties as are exercised, performed or discharged by the state government' in relation 

to matters listed under seventeen heads all of which are included in the 11th Schedule. 

However, no such transfer has yet taken place. 

2.12 State Finance Commission 

The first State Finance Commission was appointed by the West Bengal 

_ !]_()yernment in 1994. The commissions111J111itt~4_jt~ rep<!!"t_in _§~_t~l'l!})er, 1995. Its mfiin 

------recommendation was sharing 16 per cent-ofthenet--p~-al:!J11:etaxes collected by 

th~ State in a year with the rural and the urbaJ1l<:te~LfloQJ~ T!w.~:entitlement of each 

district and within a district of each local body - rural as well as uroan ~ to such share of 

revenue of the State was worked out by the commission mer taking into consideration 

- -- -~such-faCtors as population and backWardriess-1Z:Tiieruna was tog<ftoeach local body1Ii 

untied form. This Was an additionally over and a@¥~ the revenue support now being 

giVen to the Pahchayats for the payment ofsafatiestothe staff. Thus, the commission 

-_ c~tsage-d:::a4'iscalammgement under whiclr~anehay~resources would consist~c=== 

--- {-a}-re¥eJ!ue generated internally by utilising-thefisca}~powers given to them under the 

-- - ~f!ttl!e;J!JJ~shl!f~()fthe revenue of the State-8Sp~r~e~ommeridation of the commissi()Ji,_ - - --
------------ ----------------------- -- --

-- --- ---rcr grants-or-State Government for paymen~-or-satary of staff. Apart from these-; -

JlancnayatS could receive schematic fundsfor works assigned to them. Of the total snare-_ 
--------- ----

of the State's revenue going to the Panchayats in a district, the proportional allocation 

· -bet\Veqn~ the: •. three-tiers ·would, according· to·uthe commission, be as follows~- Zilla---· 

. Jlt\ll~~ll.Y!t_..-.~:l~ ~~t,all Panchayat Samitis taken together- 20 per cent, all G!am _ 

Pahtliayats-Uikiri together - 50 per cent. The corrimission also suggested ctear-

·····ilaS1)eeiliiiipleilrente<nmnow. ----------------- - ----
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2.13 Planning and Implementation 

The most important step towards devolution of power and resources to the 

Panchayat bodies was taken in 1985-86 when the Block Planning Committee (BPC) and 

the District Planning Committee (DPC) were constituted, headed by the Sabhapati and 

Sabhadhipati of the Panchayat Samiti and the Zilla Parishad respectively. The Gram 

..... -~~~U).S al'ld Karmadhyakshas of Panchayat_ §amiti _E!fld _t!l~J31q~t!~Y~l official of 

· ·····-·-·-··- iiifferem-departments were made members-e>fthe-bloek planning committees;-Similarly, 

the Sabhapatis of the Panchayat Samitis, the Karmacih.y~sh~ of the z;ma Parishads, the 

chairpersons of municipalities, and the district level officials were made members of the 

district planning committees. Budgetary, provisions of the different departments for 

--dfstrlcCleveT items were disaggregated and communicated to the DistricfPhmning 

Committees. Similar exercises were done for the blocks and municipalities. With these 

budgetary -provisions, the district planning committees and the· block planning 

nn .• wmmittees=v.rere giwn=thepower to formulate theirdistrictievehmdbrocklevel plans . 

.ApartJ!rifu.tbis, untied fund under a new head in the State budget, that is, the 

- diStrfCEJilitil~ ~d~sch~111e fund, was placed ~fthe disposal of the district planning 

·· ·· committees-t<Jmeetthecritical gaps between the fund requiremennmdtne fund available 

from the depttrtmental allocations. Decentralisation of planning and involvement of 

Panchayats in the same were, no doubt, very si~nificant steps. However, the scheme had 

two glariDg:4efects;-First,:the departmental allocations and the schetneS being centrally 

fixe<f, t~(l I>lll1~~ay~~ ~ad.llo() manoeuvrability in determinil'lS (l~ther inter-sectoral or even 

intra;;sectoratpriorities~-rn effect, their role in respect oftnedepartmertta.l schemes was 
- ------- - t 

limited to the choice ()f location or to the selection of beneficiaries only. Secondly, and 

mere i:mportantty, me-quantum of united fund made a.vaiiOOle to the· District Planning 

Committees was too small to facilitate local-level planning. What is more, from the 

beginn,ng of the nineties, eventhis source of united fund began to be dried up. The 

Panclfaya.ti na.tl!11ltlyJ~t itl:tetest and the experiment was practically abandoned before it 

could bl.ossom into_a mgdel of decentralised planning. 

2.14 P.JanningPro~~Snc:)f!ancha.yati Raj Institutions in West Bengal 

--m .. ::::::::: ::::'ffie=ptannmg~ has been decentrafised tn WestBengal.The GP prepares- m--· 
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Parishad for information. The GP is empowered to sanction any scheme costing upto Rs. 

7500/-. Such schemes costing more than Rs. 7500/- but not more than Rs. 30000/- require 

technical vetting by the Panchayat Samiti. 

The planning process starts from the village level. Every con~tituency of a Gram 

Panchayat shall have a Gram Sansad consisting of electoral roll of West Bengal 

Legislative Assembly. Every GP shall hold two half_yearcymeetings_oLGram Sansad. 

···· ·· · --:-- The-etectect--memberrrom ·the··concemed Sansadwin-:presilleo.vet~iLTfieGram Sansad 

shall guide and advice the Gram Panchayats in regards_to .the. schemes of economic 

development and social justice undertaken or proposed to be undertaken in its area. The 

Gram Sansad will identify schemes, prioritise them for the economic development of the 

. .. - --village -ancf-wiff list the felt needs of the village too~-They .;m al~~ identify the 

beneficiaries and constitute beneficiary committees fQr eRSuring active participation of 

the people . in-planning, implementation, maintenance and equitable distribution of 

benefits~ c~s'S participation of • communftY welfare progl1nnmes, adult 

education, falllilyanachHd welfare, promote solidarity and harmony among all sections, 

records its OOJ~fiQ.nJ:Q any action of Pradhan or any other member of Gram Panchayat on 

faifufeto_ itliple~enCae\'elopment schemes properly or without active participation of the 

people. Debates;are-~ncouraged on felt-needs and prioritisation of schemes. A public 

meeting of Gratp Sabhas is convened after half yearly meetings of Gram Sansad. In this 

Gram Sabha~~~anchayatshall consider arid collate the resolutions of Gram 

Sansad M<ii1~-P.~~if1_glit<> ~recorded and GP will fina.lise its plan and annual Action 
------- -~-- _ -----===coo: 

Plan. InanriiiaTmeetTngsofGram Sansad, the Gram Parichayat will discuss the budget of 
-- -- -------- ----------- ---------- l ------- -----------------~----------------------

Gram Panchayat and latest report of audit and accounts of Gram Panchayats. It is 

reported that the attei~ance in meeting are increasing day by day. 

This is how the planning process is shaped with people's participation at 

grassroots level. The institutions of Gram Sansad ensure accountability and transparency 

of ft1ncfioi1Tng of Panchayats arid actually transforming Panchayat bodies as responsive 

and effective units of self-governance 13
• This way the annual plans by Gram Panchayats 

are preparedaRernasse~§tngJ~localresources available and felt-needs and aspiration. of 

thepeople.These=ptallSnaietntegratednat block level by the planning committees. Thus 
---------------------- -----------
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the district planning committee there after integrates all block plans and municipal plans 

and sectoral plans and arrives at the district plan. 

At the block level, a Block Planning Committee is constituted. The Sabhapati is 

the Chairman and the Block Development Officer is the member secretary. The 

Karmadhyakshas of Standing Committee of the Panchayat Samiti and Pradhans are its 

members. Within the overall guidelines- regarding-prioritie;s-and·financial allocations for ___ - --

-eacfiOiockindicated by the DistficiPianning Committet; the :Block Planning Committee 

fonnulates a shelf of schemes within its are~ TJre--Bfock Planning Committee is 

empowered to approve block specific schemes_ with estimated cost of Rs. 50,000/-. J'~e_ 

Block Planning Committee after fofJ11~la!ill~!!t~ann_l!_al PL8!131ll1(j programmes of_th~---------
block sends proposals to the District Planning Committee for incorporation in the district 

plan. 

At the district level, a District Planning Committee (DPC) is constituted with 
------ --- - -

··· SaohaahTpati as Chairman and District Magistrate as member secretary. The 

Karmadhyaksluts of the Standing Commi!fees of the Zilla Parishad, Sabhapatis of the, _ 

-Panclu1~ ~lliitis_, Chairman of municipalities in the district, one representative each of __ _ 
- ------- ---------- ----------

th~_stll(u!QryJ>Qcli~ ill the district and district level ofllcers of development departments- -

- in the district are members of District Planning Committee. Within the overall guidelines 

of the. priorities and the allocation of funds for ~ach district indicated from the state level, 
-----------

the-DPC-formutate&-a shetf of schemes within the framework of an overall plan for the 

district~~~le,wherein the departmental schemes, the Panchayat schemes, etc.~~ 
- -------- --------------------

- indicated with a view to ,securing Hbetter_balance.-The-DPC-isn-empowered to napprove 

schemes with estimated costs not exceeding Rs: 5, 00,000/-. Schemes of a high~r'\'S!u~ 

· require tlie approval of State Planning Board. There is also a District Planning and Co

Ordination Council (DPCC) coristituted for every district. A minister usually is the 
- -oco=---' o==- o=-= 

, chairman and Sabhapati is the vice-chairman. All district plans and prograttl_rn_e~ 
O---~O-~•- -~o=o=~=-----~------~----=~----

formUlated by theDPG are required to be placed before the DPCC for discussion and 

appr-ovaL It meets -atleast twice every year. The planning process has undergone a chan~~ 

replacing:: Tt by ~newly constituted District Planning Committee under the _7_1~ -
-- -----------------

c~~~titUtiQ~Aill~~dtilillitrom 1996. But the Zilla Parishad Chairman isthe~R 
--------- ---

-----
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of the DPC. Further, he is also the Chairman of District Rural Development Agency 

(DRDA) in the district and collector is vice-chairman. 

2.15 Decentralised Planning 

As the PRls stabilised and matured, their greater involvement in the planning 

process became an imperative necessity, if their capabilities were to be tapped for 

accelel"ating rural development. A numberofrefQrms weJ"eltl.tiQguced in the planni11g_~ 

--process from-198Ton\Vards to ensure thepartic1paltonJJfthe~tbpdies in the planning----

pmcess. At the apex of the institutionaLstructure'-wer~_1be_Sta~ Pifmning Board (SPB) 

and the State Planning Department. Even though SPB was an advisory body for the 

formulation of the state plan, it played a leading roleiri guiding and coordinatingme-
-... -----------------------------

lower level planning machinery. At the district level there were two tiers: the District ___ _ 

Planning and Coordination Committee (DPCC), more of a deliberative body, and the 

District Planning Committee (DPC) its executive arm. The DPCs were to prepare the 

- c pfan;~wmcn-woutdbe approved by the DPCCs. The Block Planning Committee-(800¥ 

was tbe.phmningagency at the block level 14
• 

_ ~The ~y-dn_stitution in the decentralised planning structure, the DPC, was headed 

_ ~yth~~!ta,i~rso11 ()fZilla Parishad and the distriCfco11ector was its member secretary. It 

-had a mixed membership of non-officials and officials. It was the duty of the DPC- to 

integrate the local plans prepared -by block and municipalities within the overall 

guidelines Iruficiteaoy the State Planning Board. The DPC was empowered to approve-

schemes_u~~q~~sL5Jakhs while schemes of higher values and inter-district~h~ITl~_s_ 

m ____ '\.v_()~ld-regl.lireihe~_Qpr()\fal of the State Planning Board~ 
~ _:_ __ ~ - t ---------------------------------------~------=-----~ 

The_Block Planning Committee headed by the Sabhapati of the Panchayat Samiti, 

. comprised Chiifrpersons ofall the Standing Committees of the Samiti and also of Gram 

Panchayats as well as the block- level officers of various development departments. The 

. Block Development Officer (BDO) was its member-secretary. This Committee prepared 
-- -- ---- -

~ bi~klevel:ptaDS and approved block-level schemes that costing less than Rs. 50,000/.;;: 

Schemes involving more expenditure, and inter-block schemes, had to be submitted to the 

DPCfor approval. _A small planning committee at the block level was meanttoprepare 

----- ------------
----------------- ------------ -----

---
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coordinate plan schemes being implemented within the block. Table-2.1 gives a summary 

idea of the structure that was sought to be created. 

Table-2.1: Structure of PJanningMachiuery after 1985 

Level Government PlanninJ{ Body _ . Plan -------- ---
State State Government State Planning Annual and Five 

Board ------ Year State Plans 
District Zilla Parishad-- - - ... n.:n+~:~ .. Dfanning&-................ ~-~ . . Annual and Five-- -

- ------- ----------
Coordination------ ---- Year DistrictMan--s::::-
-Ccimlilttee-(bPccf 
and·Distrief"-""'"-----·---- ----

Planning Committee 
~} -

-- ------ ----
.. ........ 

Block Panchayat Samiti Block Planning Block Plans 
··- - --- ! ------ - -

Commtttee tBPC) 
Village Gram Panchayat No Specified Basic Needs 

.. ---- ------ Planning Committee Statements 
---·- .. ... 

Source:-6ovt~ofWest Bengal, WestBengat11uman DeveTopment Report (2004), p. 53 . 

- - -=_:::_:_ ~Jntbe4nid~l980s, the majorsoureeofptanfunds thatwas expected to be avmliffife~ •••. 

_ ft)r_ f()~fle~l planning was from the centrally sponsored schemes such as IRBP~ 

-- NIW-PIRLEGP, which were expect~ to oe significantly ·higher than the past.~An_ . 

important innovation was the provision of introduction of some untied funds w~icn_!!t~-

-. distpcfauthorities could utilise to meet th~ criti~~l g~s between their fund requirements 

(according to the District Plan) and the available funds from diverse sources. For the first 

y~.,asumotRs.c20 crores was provided under-this head for the whole state, wllicn was 
to be distributed to the different districts ~~~C)rdillg to a formula arrived at Stat~ J>lanning ____ _ 

-----------------------------~=-=---=-=---=-=====-=== 

. Boar-d;-~ :sfutrfng was to he based on populati6n, extent ~f under-devel()pment,~ 
-------- ---------- - l 

incidence of poverty and a few similar criteria. 

'fhe State Planning Board also pre-vieed broad guidelines as to priorities-to be 

borne in mind in the formulation of the local plans. The first priority was to be 

development~-of agriculture and allied activities which would generate the maximum 

. -:~.tmtptoyment:·alldsecure the rapid rate of growth. The focus of attention had toubeuon the 

marginal farmers and on the assignees of vested land. The provision of irrigation through 

- appr~~otogyto this group was to be the key link. The importance ofs~ientffic 

mu. agt011U1U¥-y ifl::::the::.setection of crops etc. sO as to~ optinJ.ise the limited landmafia \\falei'u-

resottfees;wai-ai~mphasised. 
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A major objective of the decentralised planning process was to coordinate the 

departmental schemes implemented at block and district level and make them more 

responsive to local level problems. The district . se<;tQt .. schemes of the departments 

constituted the most predominant component of the local plans. Further, the proportion of 

district sector schemes in the State Plan has tended to rise overcome. 

.... _ This means that the main focl1S QfJl1e_9~~entra1ised_planning introduced in West__ _ 

Bengal-from theustate level, soufaruhas-bee~urrinte:gi"atioo orucoordination of district--.. - ... 

specific schemes of the departments at di$.tri~tand blo~kle¥el. The autonomy of the local 

planning authorities has been primarily limited to choosing the location within the 

distttct, selection of beneficiaries, or a. choiceoetweenvarioiisschemes sponsored bfthe-
___ ------·-departmentS. · --- --·-·--··----···· 

There are at least three aspects{(l.a~u~fttl~tralised planning process: 

l. Mol5itisation of the corl1mol1 peopre:Tfiis ·iS crucial to a planning exercise, and 

~~arily require plan funds assecn;MubUisation is an integral part'of 

___ .a range of Panchayat activities such .as health and vaccination campaigns, 

. · .... =~jjistfr~n.g school attendance, and so on.". 

· · ~-organisation or institution building. There is the issUe· of how to relate the tliiee 
---- ----=---------------------- - ----------------

; existing officially reorganised levels to the Gram Sansads and adhoc institutiOns 

like the Gram Committees, ~hich may also need some form of official 

ree~; While Gram Sansads fulfil some crucial roles, they do not have-any· 

.. .. _ }~g~l-insti!\l~~nal framework to supp()rt or govern their activities. In SOJl1~ ~ 

umuu uu ___ indeea,--itumay even be ·necessacyufuuha.veusub.:Sarisads. In addition there istlie-u 
---__ ---- --------- _:r -------------=-------.-···-·----------------- -- -----.. ---··· 

question o:( relating and linking all these levels to other community-based 

·· instmmonslifre ccH>peratives and women~s Self-Help Groups (SHGs ). ·· · -- --

3. Planning. Here the issu~ of sustainability is crucial, and the initial enthusiasm has 

to oeostlstailled over time, especially in a context of fiscal constraint in wliicnthe 

·· ·· ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ =:Patjcf1a£~ts canoot expect very much in the form of resources from th.~ ~at~ 

gov~mment. The other problem js that of resources generation for planned 

: :::: ··. -uov~u:sry, f()fu each of these aspeCts there are -afso constraints. ()ne ~J(plicit . 
--------------------

"eonstfaiffis=t'ffianciaf, bufthis is not theuonffun~; There areualso potentialpro6Ieinsu . -u 
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stemming from the fact that there is a mindset, especially among the bureaucracy, which 

is actually opposed to decentralisation, so that there is a lack of the required inclination 

and incentive to implement. Similarly, there is a typical t~n~ency for each tier to feel that 

the process of devolution should end at that tier, rather than extending further down the 
-----------------

tiers and finally to the people themselves. Without full-scale commitment all down the 

line, !~~ pr()cess can get thwarted. 

2.16 Reservation 

Anticipating constitutional amendment, tl;le 192~. aJ!lendment of the State Act_ 

provided that not less than one~third seats of all the three-tiers would be reserved for 

women. Similarly, seats were reserved for SC/STpeop1e in aU the tiers, the number of 

suCfi. reserved seats being proportionate to -ffie percentage o!ffieir population in the area. 
----------

The Panchayat election of 1993 was held on the basis of these amendment provisions of 

the State Act. However, even though reservation was made-in the seats of members, no 

- ~made in the 1992 amendmentin=tbe-offieescefchairpersons asreqllirOO= 

under the constitution. The amendment made in the 1994 provided for reservation in the 

. Ofi'TI;e:~<Jf=~ut~ cl[~irpersons and vice-chairperSons orall the tiers for women as w~!f (lS 
------ ----- - ------- --------------

.- forthe SCtSTpeopte. Accordingly, in the elections held in l998; the offices of-me-

. chaiqi,ersons arid \.rice-chairpersons of all the three-tiers were reserved for women (riot 

less than one third of the total number of such offices) and SC/ST people (in proportion 

to th!ir p()p~tioll}maddition to the reservation of seats of members of these bodies;---

2.17 P~~!~!"man~~~~IJ:IIlChayati Raj Institutions 

-- · Ttn~--p-a:nchayats have so far operated mainly in the field of development. Everr 
-- -- --r - ------------- ------------------ ------------------

there, they have functioned more as implementing agencies of the Union and State 

schemesth-an'inanagingthing on their own. Even as implementers of such schemes, they 

have had to <:tepetio on departmental staff outside their control. On this front there is ogreat 

deal of dissatisfaction. Many Panchayats in the States mediate the disputes and try to 

-solve a Yil.fler)' (jfp:eople's problems. The West Bengal can claim to have~~severat 

achiev~mentsjn the area of rural development for facilitating the growth of PRis. 

- •• o ··- :Firstcy;-...:PR:ts:are allowed tQ grow without interruption since 1978 by hotdin:g-the 
- -- ---

n- eleeuons-=at---regularmtervals of five years {i.e.l978, T9lH, 1988, 1993, 1998;n2003;and 

mmm 2008}=~n'\\'estWngalwas pioneer in introducing direct elections to all- three ti~ -
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to make the elected representative directly responsible to the people. It is the first State to 

have introduced the concept of political Panchayats in the country. 

Secondly, the Panchayats have been given substantial funds and powers to 

implement rural development schemes given by State of Central Government. The 

decentralisation policy pursued for three decades has enabled the Panchayats to emerge 

as institutions of importance and demonstrates to the people their usefulness. The front 

ptmte-s hav-e swept the elections o~ ~l-~-~yen __ o_ecasions-and-seveFal---stud-ies conducted--in-- --------
----------------------------------------

the past have held the Panchayat bodies in West Bengal as dominated by land poor rather 

than landed rich. The pro-poor role of West Bengal Panchayats has also been appreciated 

in their achiev~ment in the area of land reforms, rural development. 

2.!8 Summary 

The Panchayats of West Bengal are today lively centres of activity. However, 

such d~centr(llls11tiot1is in the nature of 'de-concentration' type under which Panchayats~ 

serve as the il!lpl~rt1~~~ngagencies of the State QQ~~ F<;>r over three decades;= ~ ~~·~~ 

they have been functioning primarily as agencies to implement schemes handed down by~ 

~~the Sfli~_Go.Y~~~~4. Being engrossed in basicaUy rnutineworb assigned by the ~tate.~ . 
. Gmre_rt1tl1~~~;~]l~g}ayats have, by and large, faile-d toimlerge as institutions of self.: ~ 

~~ govemmeJ'lt~-'fhe:characcter of these institutions drd noi change even after the 73rd 

Constitutional Amendment. It is also noted that, Panchayats have not been given 

autonom~~ver _any~f_ti!.~ll th Schedule functions~ Nor, have they been provided with-~~ ~~ 

united fUnds to-- devise programmes reflecting the 'local will'. It is also seen_!h~iL 

decentr~plaDJ!iij~i\oi.IlO not be institutionalised. With the drying up of the sour~e ot ·~~ . ·~· n 

-----~-----

--mYnited funds under 1he:-rlisttict plan schemeuheac.l,t~e system of decentralised planning 

launched.)J1l~ cti~<Lits natural death. Thus, West Bengal's Panchayats remruri 

contended with geing a part of the delivery system of the State Government. The 

possibilit)'}~;;tt!J:ieywould emerge as institutions of 'self-government', thus facilitating 

genuin~d~~~~!t:lil~lltiQ.l1 ofgovemance, still remains a distant dream. 
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